ABSTRACT: In the last decade, measurements of the tidal exchange of inorganic and organic materials, and their extrapolation for the calculation of annual budgets, have played an important role in assessing the ecological functioning and sedimentary status of coastal wetlands. Flux measurements, and their application to longer sequences of tidal flooding, for a n enclosed back-barrier salt marsh in Norfolk, England, show how net import/export characteristics for a range of materials (total suspended sediment, inorganic suspended sediment, particulate organic carbon and dissolved organic carbon), and thus the interpretation of wetland function, are strongly dependent upon the method of budgetary calculation. Annual budgets should be evaluated in a broader context which explores differing comblnations of flooding regime, sedtment supply and surface accrrtion, and vegetation production and decay.
INTRODUCTION
Flux measurements have been carried out in many coastal wetlands (salt marsh and mangrove) systems in order to quantify the transports of both organic (e.g. Borey et al. 1983 , Dame et a1 1986 , Roman & Daiber 1989 , Williams et al. 1992 , Taylor & Allanson 1995 and inorganic materials (e.g. Woodroffe 1985 . Wolaver et al. 1988) . These studies attempt to extrapolate the exchanges from data collected over typically 10 to 50 tides per year up to annual figures (in excess of 700 tides) for the net import/export of a given class of material. These calculations are usually given as either mass exchange for the whole marsh per annum or as mass exchange per unit area of marsh per annum. It is important that these calculations produce reliable estimates of annual tidal material exchanges because such estimates have 3 important uses:
(1) To test Odum's (1968 Odum's ( , 1980 'outwelling hypothesis'; this suggests that salt marshes act as producers of nutrients for nearshore ecosystems. This hypothesis 'Addressee for correspondence. E-mail: ts111@her1nes.carn.ac.uk has formed the basis for many research programmes aimed a t understanding the ecological function of marshes within the coastal zone (e.g. Dame et al. 1986 Dame et al. , 1991 . Much of this work attempts to quantify the net exchange of specific nutrients, such as organic forms of carbon. phosphorus and nitrogen, between salt marshes and estuarine/coastal water over a given time period, typically 1 yr. This approach is justified if it can be shown that the annual timescale is the most appropriate one for expressing net material exchange or if a time-series of annual measurements is made a s means of establishing longer term trends.
(2) To standardise material exchange measurement as a means of comparison with other flux measurements, either at various scales within the same system (e.g. the Long-Term Ecological Research Project, at North Inlet, South Carolina, Childers et al. 1993) or in different marshes (Stevenson et al. 1988) . Such comparisons obviously require that both the means of measuring tidal exchange and the procedure for estimating the annual budget are similar for each system or subsystem.
(3) To assess the sedimentary status of a coastal wetland through the comparison of net sediment flux mea-surements with a regional rate of relative sea-level change, itself typically expressed as an annual rate (e.g. Stevenson et al. 1988) . Realistic assessments of coastal wetland sedimentary status are essential for the prediction of future changes in wetland area at localhegional scales. Assessments of marsh sedimentary status are critically dependent on the accuracy with which the annual sediment budget can be estimated.
A well-founded appraisal of the ability of current material budget estimates to fulfil these 3 objectives clearly necessitates an examination of the procedures employed in making these estimates and the viability of between-system comparisons. This paper examines these issues.
METHODS
Field site. Flux measurements were made at Salicornia Marsh, a small (0.88 ha) back-barrier marsh at Scolt Head Island, north Norfolk, with a simple third-order creek system (Strahler 1964) (Fig 1) . Local tidal range is 6.4 m at Mean High Water Springs and the system is thus classified as meso-to-macrotidal. The system is dominated by externally derived inputs of mineral sedi m e n t~ (for models of marsh development see Allen 1990). Such marsh types are dominated by rapid accretion, and thus increase in surface elevation in relation to the tidal frame, in the early stages of development. Salicornia Marsh, which has developed from an unvegetated mudflat in the last 50 to 60 yr, i.s currently accreting at 7 mm yr-' (Murray 1995) . The marsh surface is characterised by a diverse plant community, including the species Suaeda maritima, Aster tripolium, Limonium vulgare and Salicornia spp. There are local patches of the cordgrass Spartina anglica, and Atriplex portulacoides fringes creek banks.
This site is ideally suited to direct flux measurements because it is almost completely enclosed by shingle ridges. These ndges prevent water which has entered the marsh via the creek system from leaving the backbarrier environment via adjacent creek drainage systems. As flood and ebb tide processes, and hence water levels, are largely synchronous in adjacent systems, marked gradients in hydraulic head do not develop across the shingle ridges. Seepage of water through these barriers is therefore not taken into account in the following budget calculations. The marsh surface is at 2.5 m OD (Ordnance Datum: 0 m OD approximates Mean Sea Level) and was inundated 390 times during the study period (Murray 1995) . Tidal material exchanges were measured on 22 overmarsh tides between September 1992 and September 1993. The net material exchange for a single tide was assumed to be the difference between the mass of material imported to the marsh on the flood tide and the mass exported on the ebb.
Dataset. Tidal discharge was calculated for a section (Fig 1) near the mouth of the creek system dralning the marsh surface using the velocity-area method, where discharge is the product of flow velocity and cross-sectional flow area. The cross-sectional area of the flow was separated into creek and overmarsh components, where different flow velocities were observed. Creek velocity was measured using a 'Braystoke' impellor (Valeport, Dartmouth, UK), and overmarsh velocities were measured using an electromagnetic current meter (EMCM, Valeport, Druck Ltd, Leicester, UK). Flow depth (S) was measured using a calibrated pressure transducer (Druck PDCR). Areas of the creek (A,) and overmarsh (A,,,) sections were related to flow depth using third order polynomial regressions. The discharges associated with overmarsh and creek flows were calculated separately for each 5 min interval, and then summed for the flood and the ebb tides.
At 15 min intervals, an automated water sampler (ISCO, Green World Instruments, London, UK) was used to collect a 250 m1 water sample. Samples were filtered to determine the concentration of total suspended sediment (TSS). After removal of inorganic carbon (Williams et al. 1992) , the filtration residue was oxidised at 800°C, in the presence of a CuO catalyst, to determine the concentration of inorganic suspended sediment (ISS). The difference between TSS and ISS provided a measure of organic suspended sediment (OSS). The volume of CO2 gas evolved during oxidation was determined using a n infrared spectrometer and gave a measure of particulate organic carbon (POC) concentration. DOC (dissolved organic carbon) concentration in the filtrate, follobving removal of inorganic carbon, was ascertained by persulphate-enhanced ultraviolet oxidation. This procedure converted organic compounds to CO2, which was measured in an Infrared spectrometer (Statham & Williams 1983) . The discharge and material concentration datasets collected for each tide were used to calculate the flood and ebb transports of TSS. ISS, OSS, POC and DOC. The net exchange of each class of material was assumed to be the difference between the flood and the ebb transport (Table 1 ). The flood, ebb and net matcrial transports were used to generate annual budget estimates by a variety of methods. The next section describes these methods and compares the resulting annual budgets and associated errors. 
MODELS AND THEIR RESULTS
Using mean net exchange of the whole sample population
Model la: Woodroffe (1985) suggests that where a small number of sample tides are being used to characterise annual material exchanges, the simplest method is to multiply the average net material exchange by the number of tides in the year In particulate material flux calculations, however, it is important to consider the overmarsh tide sub-set of the annual total which provides an opportunity for exchange with the vegetated surface (French & Stoddart 1992) . .At Salicornia Marsh, approximately 50 O/u of the tides were overmarsh; the exact figure used in extrapolation was 390 (see Table 2 )
where MA is the annual tidal material exchange; N is the number of overmarsh tides in the year, and E , , , is the mean net material exchange in the sample populat~o n .
Model l b: An additional calculation was carried out as a n alternative way of generating MA using the mean flood and the mean ebb transports:
where €F is the mean flood transport in the sample population and iE is the mean ebb transport in the sample population Using mean net exchange by stage groups in the sample population Model 2a. A second means of extrapolation was used by Dankers et al. (1984) in their study of material transports through the Ems-Dollard Estuary. Dankers et al. recognised that the vol.ume of the tidal prism must affect the magnitude of material transport and hence exchange. Maximum tidal stage, a surrogate of tidal prism volume, was used to divide the tidal sample populat~on into groups. Two stage groups were defined for this calculation: lower overmarsh tides (0 to 110 cm above bankfull; 356 of 390 overmarsh tides) and higher overmarsh tides (>l10 cm above bankfull; 34 tides). At this latter stage the shingle laterals enclosing the marsh (Fig. l) , and the overlying vegetation, are 'drowned out', and transfers of material and water can occur with surrounding marshes.
where mL is the mean net material exchange of sampled lower overmarsh tides; NL is the number of lower overmarsh tides in the sample year; rTiH is the mean net material exchange of sarnpled higher overmarsh tides (tonnes) and N I , is the number of higher overmarsh tides in the sample year. Model 2b: An alternative method of calculating the estimated net exchange from the difference between the estimated flood and ebb transports is also presented:
where fLr is the mean flood material transport of sampled lower overmarsh tides; f L r is the mean ebb material transport of sampled lower overmarsh tides; f,,, is the mean flood material transport of sampled higher overmarsh tides and f l l , is the mean ebb material transport of sampled higher overmarsh tides.
Using mean net exchange of seasonal groups of the sample population
Model 3a: Settlemyre & Gardner (1977) used the pronounced seasonality of water temperature observed at Dill Creek, Virginia (USA), as a means of dividing their dataset. At Salicornia Marsh seasonal groups were defined according to recorded water temperature: 'summer' tides occurred in months with mean water temperatures above 10°C and 'winter' tides when mean water temperatures fell below this threshold. The annual estimate, M,i, (Table 2) was calculated as follows (cf. Roman & Daiber 1989) where fiS is the mean net material exchange of sampled 'summer' overmarsh tides, Ns is the number of 'summe]' overmarsh tides In the sample year, m,, is the mean net material exchange of sampled 'winter' overmarsh tides, and NL, is the number of 'ivintel' overmaish tides in the sample year
Using the mean transports of seasonal groups in the sample population
Model 3b: The alternative method of calculating a seasonally-adjusted material budget used the difference between the mean flood and ebb transports for each group, rather than the mean net exchange (Table 2): where is, is the mean flood material transport of sampled 'summer' overmarsh tides, TsE is the mean ebb material transport of sampled 'summer' overmarsh tides, fiVF is the mean flood material transport of sampled 'winter' overmarsh tides, and f,,,, is the mean ebb material transport of sampled 'winter' overmarsh tides
Using a multiple regression relating material exchange to environmental variables
Model 4: Willlams et al. (1992) suggest the most complex method of performing the extrapolation from measured exchanges to annual exchanges using a multiple regression model. A stepwise multiple regression model was applied to the Salicornia Marsh dataset using flow depth ( S ) and water temperature (TIv) as the independent variables predicting the net lmport of TSS at the creek station.
This relationship is significant at the 99 % level.
Net TSS (import) = 167.697s-17.331 T,, -244.558
This model was then used to estimate the annual budget for TSS exchange, measured at the creek station.
where MA is the total annual tidal material exchange and m, is the predicted exchange of TSS for the ith overmarsh tide in the sample year
DISCUSSION
The examples for calculating annual material budgets for Salicornia Marsh indicate that one matelial flux dataset can be used to generate different estlmates depending on the assumptions underlying the calculation The dependence of the estimate on the method ~mplies that publ~shed annual material budgets must not be viewed outside the context of the calculation method In addition, it implies that the comparison of annual budget studies fol different marshes must be made w~t h caut~on if the method of calculation varies between studies
The reliability of each method can be gauged from the size of the elrors it generates Results from Salicoinia Marsh suggest that in most cases the erlois are of a magn~tude similar to that of the resulting budget The annudl budget estimates for each class of matelial increase In leliability fiom Method l a to Method 4, as illustrated in Fig 2 which sho\vs how the error bars deci ease as the inethod of calculation takes inci easing account of the factors influencing tidal material exchanges This IS because the assumptions used in the calculat~ons become increasingly mole representative of the dataset and the annual overmarsh tidal population Method l a assumes that the mean exchange of the dataset is equivalent to the mean exchange of the annual population This very crude assumption is reflected in the magnitude of the associated eirol term Methods 2a and 3a make allowances for the tidal char-lished with a measure of certainty. Salicornia Marsh, for example, is a net importer of both total suspended sediment and inorganic suspended sediment throughout the year However, where different methods produce different estimates of the direction of net annual exchange, or where the magnitude of the estimate is smaller than the error term regardless of the method used, uncertainty must remain regarding the function of the marsh with respect to that material. The estimates of organic suspended sediment exchange in Salicornia Marsh give conflicting indications of the direction of exchange, and the estimates of both dissolved acteristics which affect material transports, namely stage and water temperature. However there is still an assumption that the mean of part of the dataset can be applied directly to a large proportion of the annual population. Method 4, where it can be applied to material budget calculation, produces the smallest errors. This is because the combined effect of stage and water temperature on the sample population is applied to each tide in the annual population according to its individual stage and temperature characteristics, where the latter is a surrogate of seasonal influences.
Where the difference between the flood and the ebb transports of a class of material is a very small proportion of the transports themselves, the error term associated with the net exchange wi1.l be relatively large (McCave 1979 , Chambers et al. 1994 . The effect of this source of error on the annual budget figure can be gauged by comparing the results of Methods l b , 2b and 3b tvith those of Methods l a , 2a and 3a respectively. The 'b' methods consistently produce much larger estimates than the 'a' methods. This is because the 'b' methods i.nclude an error associated with the subtraction of ebb material transport from flood materlal transport, while the 'a' methods make no allowance for this error. Interestingly, most of the studies which attempt to calculate annual material budgets use 'a'-type methods, and thus avoid including the error due to subtraction (e.g. Heinle & Flemer 1976 , Settlemyre & Gardner 1977 , Borey et al. 1983 , Dankers et al. 1984 , Chalmers et al. 1985 , Woodroffe 1985c , Dame et al. 1986 , Williams et al. 1992 .
Where a number of different methods produce results showing consistency tvith regard to the direction of net material exchange, the net function of the marsh in relation to that class of material can be estab--tion to these materials at an annual timescale simply on the basis of these calculations.
The dataset collected at Salicornia Marsh did not contain any extreme events, such as storm surges, and hence no conclusion on the effect of these events on the annual material budgets of North Norfolk marshes can be gauged. However, it is important to note that high magnitude, low frequency events have been found to significantly influence the magnitude and even direction of annual material exchange budgets in other systems (Stevenson et al. 1988 , Chambers et al. 1994 . Asjes & Dankers (1994) found that in a Dutch salt marsh, the Shlufter, the export of coarse organic matter during 5 storm tldes could amount to 55% of the annual import budget. The annual net import of inorganic sediment calculated by Settlemyre & Gardner (1977) was due almost entirely to the import during 2 out of the 25 tides in their sample. The 2 tides were noted to have been preceded by strong wave scour near the mouth of the creek system. Stumpf (1983) did not calculate an annual, budget for Holland Glade Marsh, Delaware (USA), but observed that 'normal' tidal flooding did not produce enough sediment input to maintain marsh elevation while 1 or 2 storm events in a year could introduce enough sediment to the vegetated surface to compensate for the annual rate of local relative sea-level rise (5 mm yr-'1 The problem of assessing how these events contribute to marsh functlon remains unresolved. Stevenson et al. (1988) conclude that storm events can contribute either to material import or export. Indeed the effect of these events may not be a question which can be addressed effectively by computing annual material budgets for 2 reasons: firstly, there is the difficulty of monitoring an event whose occurrence is unpredicted, and secondly, by definition, important extreme events will have a return period much greater than 1 yr. The effect of such an event has to be viewed in a temporal context longer than the annual budget.
CONCLUSION
This paper shows that even using a single dataset the method of budget calculation chosen has a large effect on the estimate of the annual material exchange. Yet such exchanges have been used to infer marsh function, and the wider role of marshes in estuarine and coastal sediment and nutrient dynamics. The evaluation of marsh function and ecological significance m.ight be improved by adopting 3 protocols. Firstly, reporting of annual budgets should allow for access to, and interrogation of, original datasets. Secondly, where possible, budgetary calculations should be made using a range of methods and approaches. Thus, for example, evaluation of marsh sedimentary status should combine estimates of marsh performance based on tidal exchange studies; sediment trapping experiments; and measurements of marsh surface elevation change. Thirdly, such studies will be better served by experimental designs which aim to characterise the linkages between tidal regime, patterns of marsh surface sedimentation and elevation change and vegetation growth and decay. These interrelationships may be best seen within wetlands over individual tidal cycles where measurements are made with high temporal resolution, but within a framework of a range of locations, at different seasons of the year and, if at all possible, including extreme meteorological and tidal conditions. Understandings gained in this way may be very valuable in informing discussions of marsh function at larger spatial scales and longer timescales.
